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The Republican Ticket.

Justice of Supreme Court
F A Aoore

For State Food and Iiary Commis-

sioner
J V Bailey

Presidential Klectors
J N Hart
J fl Fee

0 B Dimick
A C Hough

For Congress First District
Dinger Hermann
For Joint Senator

J A Laycock

Joint Representatives
R V. Steiner
J 5 Shook

Circuit J tulre
H L Benson
H K Hanna

District Attorney
E n Brattain
FOU SHEMFF

Llmer E. kinehart.
FOKCLEKK

E. N. Jaquish
FOU TUEASUKKH
Fred O. Ahlstrom.

FOIt ASSESSOR
Charles Umbach

FOIt CO.MMISSIOXEIt

C. W. Dent.

FOU SCHOOL SUi'T.
J. Q. Willits.

Some democratic paHrs are de-

nouncing Judjje H. K. Hanna se

of his political Isdiefs. The
office of Circuit Judje should and
always ban leen free from politics.
Judjre Hanna has served three terms
as district attorney and Is now clos-

ing his ISth year as Circuit Judge.
He lias the honor of Isdng one of the
IS Oregon Judges having the fewest
numlier of cases appealed to the Su-

preme Court and the fewest reversed
by that body. Politically Judge
Hanna was a democrat until his
party was Brj'anizcd, when he left It
and voted for McKlnlcy in 1S!H, and
hits voted the Republican ticket
since, though at the election six
years ago he ran independently anil
was elected, the republicans making
no nomination against him. His
reputation as a a judge being perfect
The Republicans placed him upon
the ticket this spring without a dis-

senting vote.

It certainly is gratifying to I he

editor of tlie Silver Lake Oivgoiiian
to Imagine how he cut the pride of

the editor of The Examiner last
week by calling him a "mugwump,"
and it is certainly gratifying to iu
to be so associated w if h such men as
Horace tinel'-.- and Theodore
Roosevelt, who were both "mug-

wumps." We admit of having made
one mistake, and that is to he.ee

ever paid any attention to the
Silver Lake paper which is In the
class that never expect more than to
merely be noticed.

THIRD AND LA5T CALL.

The time for election Is near and
it every voter has not made up hU

mind who he will vote for. It Is time
he was pulling his thoughts togeth-cr- .

Look over thecounty ticket and
yon will Hud then the names of men

to (111 our county otllces placed there
by the Republicans, who are emi-

nently qualidfil for the positions.
The name of E. E. Rhim harl for
sheriff ha; been before the voters and
the gentleman himself has tiled to
meet every voter la the county and
give him an opport unity to Judge as
to h's ipialillcations. The re has
been enmigli truthfully said of Mr.

Kinehart and now all that can be

said more, is that no npublicau
can for Just cause vote against hlui.

It Is almost certain that lie will re-

ceive a large majority.
Now voters, go down the Republi-

can county ticket, yon know the
men ami if you know them to be

men of high standingaud men whose

moral and intellectual standing in

the county entitles thein to your
support, voie for them. H they
were not quite such men as Lake
colli, ty could justly fee I proud of. The
Examiner would not hesitate for one
moment to repudiate them. It has
Itcen our policy through this cam-

paign to speak plainly ami ojK-nl-

without fear or stint as to the mer-

its of office seekers. There Is no
strings on The Examiner and what
we have said Is from a general
knowledge of the men we have be-

fore us. It Is our honest Itclicf that
the men the republicans have select --

ed for our different county officers

are, all of them, duly credited with
merit and honor and should receive
the support of the party. It Is con-

ceded by many democrats that the
county II1 elect u straight county
ticket. Every republican is proud of

their candidate for clerk. Mr. Ja-

quish will win easy If the Iwst Re-

publicans In the county have any
Influence.

Charles 1'iubacli for Assessor Is

so well known In the County as to
scarcely need any Enconium at our
hands. He Is ly qualified
for the position, n his unrivaled
knowledge of the lands in thecounty
enables him to form a clear judge-

ment of their value. His practical
business capacity will also place a
proer valuation on the
property to lie assessed, and by
these means a reduction of the an-

nual tax rate Ite made possible. A

vote for Charles I'mbach means
money In your pocket.

Our legislative ticket U sure to
win. The only fight put up In Crook
county against the republican legis-

lative ticket was for Joint Senator,
and that on the alleged ground that
John A. Laycock was In favor of
cutting Crook county In two. .Now,

Mr. Laycock has openly stated that
he stands for nothing of the sort, so
now there Is nothing to prevent him
winning In n. walk. Dr. Stiner will
receive nearly every vote In Lake
county, and It Is conceded that his
majority In the other counties will
Is; unprecedented. John S. Shook of
Klamath county will also sweep his
home county, both republicans and
democrats voting for him. Mr.

Shoo will get a big majority iu this
county.

Judges and Hanna have
no reason to feel the least bit un-

easy and wu presume tliey do not.
It is believed that Joe Moore, dclil

ocral ic nominee for ilist rict at lorue.v
will be elected by a big majority.

la voting on the local option and
direct primary laws the ballots say
vote for yes or no. The local op-

tion law is numbered vm for yes

and i'd for no. Mark a X bet wem
the number nud the word that re-

presents your vote. The direct pri-

mary law Is numbered ''- - for yes

and ."IiKS for no. Mark a X between
the number and the word yes.
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Like everything else there are two kinds of

Groceries on the market. There is a big difference
in the quality. Our customers tell us the quality
of our Groceries is very much better than any they
ever had. They also say to us that they save money
when they place their orders for groceries with us.
We deliver promptly and are courteous in every
transaction--vha- t more do you want of your
Grocer.

BAILEY & MASSINQILL

COUNTY

EXAMINER

LATEST LAND AND STOCK NEWS

AND N

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1 880.

HARMS

EIGHT I'AOES LOCAL

TOrtN LOTS, Improvi-i- l Bii'l
iinl'npro.i'it el'l mi I'Nuy in
hlhllllli'll'".
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liUSINIiSS KNTUKF'RISi;

Drying preparations dimply devel-

op dry caturrli s they dry vp tho soeretioui,
which adhere to the nieiiibrano mid decom-
pose, cnusiiig a fur more Hurious trouble thun
tljo ordiimry form of catiirrh. Avoid ull dry-iii- tf

inhulniiU, fumes, wiiokcn mid miulXs

sud use that vhii:H sootlies and
buds. Kly'B Creaia Jiuhu in such u remedy
ud will cure cuturrU or cold iu tho head

fcaaily and pleaHSntly. A trial Bi.e will be
mailed lor 10 cents. AH "H the
&0n.size. Wy Brother, 5(1 Warruu St., N.V.

The liulia cures without puiu, does not
irritute or caiine sneezing. It spreads itnelf
over an irrituted aud angry Burfitce, reliev.
inff iinmeiliutely the painful inUumiimtion.

With Kly's Cream J!ulu you are armed
against Kabul Catarrh and lluy 1'evcr, viumaamsssa

KINTIXG IS AN ART IX

which The Kxamixku ex-cel- ls.

We have nil the late
"7qpj' styles in type anil keep in

stock a larjje assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will le found tocomparc
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If yon are Koinu' east a careful select ion of your
route Is essential to the enjoyment of your
trip. If it is a business trfp lime Is the main
consideration; if a pleasure trip, seem ry mid I In-

convenience and comforts of a modern inilroad.
Why not combine all by iisIiik the ILLINOIS

CKXTKAL. 1 lie Itoad, riinikiiiu' two
trains dally from St. l'aul and Alinin apolis and
from Omaha to Chicago. Ki'cIIi.Iiil; t'halr
Cars, the famous Cars,
nil t rains vest United. Tickets rending In the
Illinois Central will be honored on t hese t rains
and no elra are charued. Our rales me the
same as those of Infi t lor 'roads why not et
your money's worth, Write for pai i leulars.

15. II. TKUMIICLL, Com. At. 11:', lid si Tort land Or
.1. C. LiMiHi-.v- T. I". ic I', A. 1'. 15. Tiiomi'sox. K. & I'.A.

l i'J Third Si reel, ICoom l.Coleinnn
I'oi'tland, w. Scuttle Wash.
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